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ARDMORE DEPUTY KILLS COUSIN OF RUBIO
FILM ACTRESS AND HUSBAND PART

ik .4arrs 'HP

w 'Aola

"Somewhere alonq the line romance Jutt weqt out the window,"
explained Jack (Inset), playwrloht, In discussion the divorce
filed In Mexico- - by his wile. Nancy Carroll, red-halr- ( Qlrl of the filmi.

& They were mawled In 1924 and one child, a daughter.

Won Derby Eprtune
. tW

,J ennedy,32, Boston negro
who jids a $12 a week Job, won
$154,000 as the only American
.holder of one of the' lucw, tickets
on Cameronlan, winner of the Ens
II!; derby.

SmallwoodAnd

Johnson.Given
3 Year nn

I P'lg'd,4Ulct
'

o
Fort Worth Bankers rp

Appeal Sentences
Given Today

FORT WORTH, June 8 eral

Judge William ShcpparU
nere toaav sentenced w. i. aniaii- -

SERVANT TELLS
OF SLAYING OF
NEW YORK MAN'

house

of raises

in Uls county to
' board gave It

4loc4a(cif Trot

Klrkland

have

instance:

$30,813,

Baby Dies As

Car Leaves
rfffifitliway

Five Other Residents
.ArV Injured In

Accident

GREENVILLE. June8 c.vi -An -
nle 3, Was killed

and her arid
pe ons nil of Pallas, were In -

Jured today when their automobile
plunged devvn an

tdc car over lurnea after leaving
the highway near here.

The Injured- - Mrs. Carter 4ltynni'
son, mother of the deceasedchild;
Mrs. W C. Doran lar--

tlsh, Nora True, II. True and
Carl

i'i,

Worth Is
Efarred Lau

From Bus Taxes
i

OUT WOIfW. Texas. June 8
(UP A

the city of Worth
collecting tai(M agnlrist

of the Southland nrevhnnnd
here

court by JuJsia Younc Sav

The city, had siezed a bus be- -

longing to tho lino'for
of The company asked

it paid taxes
t

nn Ha rolling at San
hcadijuattcra.

Taxes on local offices,
'sni. fixtures are paid here. Jnyfto
v.,,,..--. n,iir, Upheld the CPnten -

. .I
Primary

In Sunwtfr
Rpfthtiihrg

.

wood, chairmanor the board or the (ion pf the company that bus5s
defunct Texas National Hsnk, and whCh tioppPa here .on the' run
C. d Johnson, t, .to should not be hfro when
three years the-- on taxeg isq wcr, at g,n

of falso entry, mlsappllca-oni,- ,

Hon of funds, connection with a This Is Hie first of 'its
million ddlar shortage which the slate, to
lulted tho bank closing. S)lvnn I.ang. attomey for tho corn- -

Notice of was after ,,anVi i, cnme Ilom San Antono
the was I,0 ,Kul (ho rage.

Yrmir. .Timn rin,inni'iclipot begnn this moc,lng at ithc
Dernier, Filipino, fori, ir scrvhnt,1hlh cho,', balldlnB under WC

and confessed t"o police "on ' 'Ms- Dd'a Agneil.,t
here today Dr. Gcorgoj Mrs' Agnrll i.nno'Unccs that those
Edward Deely, MM TUMday to gel In entering children for
money for his girl friend. prlmMv work may get In

Dcmler ho had burglnrlzedtto:l hen either at
the wlirn Dccllng awoke. The,
killing followed.

bar-
ring

rolling

appeal

Oil Company. Rentiers """" Na in ,

Property at $37 For StruckBy
Taxes;U $30,713, .. Goes

Eviry once In gicat whtlo the. Mlr, Elizabeth Edwards, da.uj5h- -
county boara equalization
a rendition ofproperty

For
The pastweek the rendltlbn.of an

oil company properly and hold- -

Olngs amounted $37.
The Immediately a

liglit or to $37,750.

Dallas

Mao Williamson.
instantly, mother five
other

cmbaitkmcnt.

Williamson,
S.

Williamson.

ort
By

permahent Injunction
from

Itock

tuxea.
.njunction, claiming

flock Antonio,
company

coulnrucnt

Classes
School

Toitliy

penitentiary ,,aia a

decision
nccordlng

sentence pronounced.

surrendered
murdering

wl"

'.Girl
Hhesl To Dallas Doctor

raise

thl-- training or any morn
mg through tht- w'eck or irt hef

Wst Sixth sHoct. tejo

ter of Mr. ond Mrs. C. n. Edwards,
Gall road, left Sunday night for
Dallas where she will see an eve
specialist for Injury received
nitiuiuny iiikiiu

Acoort.fig to reports reaching
here, M.OsEdwAn's was struck )n
the eye

Independents
PlanningNew

Organization
-

Estcs, Tyler Puhlisltcr, Is
'Attacked for Stand On

Proration

DALLAS, Jun 8 W-Th- e trend
o( speeches here today before two
hundred Texas oil oratorscalled
to discuss the ell Industrysituation
Indicated the meeting would form
a permanentorganization to super-
cede the Independent Petroleum
Association of Texas, and petition
Governor Sterling to. call a special
session of thelegislature.

Speechesby Ed Landrcth and C.

P. Rocser, Fort Worth, attacked
Call Estcs,Tyler publisher, for his
activities againstearly proration of
the East Texas fields.

Action by the assemblage was
left to the afternoon session.
Jt was Indicated the assembly

might ask the governor to
Strengthen the power of the rail
road commission to alevlate

' t

IndictmentOf

CaponeHailed
By Authorities

CHICAGO, June8 (UPX TJie In-

dictment and surrenderof Scarface
Al Capone on charged of evading
income tax payments was hailed
today as marking the downfall of
(ho most powerful and elusive gang
ohlctlaln In local or American hls-jlor-

Federal, state and city officials,
as well as nil newspapers, agreed

aponc'-- i char.ceu of escaping con
vlction and Imprisonment, were
sUgKt.

Such prediction were knsed up-
on the tccord of' United States1)13

trlet Attorney George ft. O. John-
son, who brought about Capone's
Indictment Hfter three years of
work during which many leaser
gangsters wire capturedand many
Hills destroyed

Caponp, chief o. all gang chiefs,
was the ninth gangstci Indicted
Johnson has been successful In hi

- prosecution of the previous ejght.
Make Bond -

Capone's etime three
thours after Indictments against
him made public. He was

jaccompanled to the V. 8. Ma'rnhal's
oince iiy his attorneys, a surety
bond for $90,000 to cover the
imoun previously set. preceded
him. He s In the office only a
short time, signed his bond, then
disappeared i;a!n Into the under
world which he had controlled for
several years.

Two Indictments, onQ of which
was voted In ' Ma'rch ajid kep'J
ecret, ennrgeu uapone oyea me
;bvernm,ent J313.0S048 on a lotal
income of durjng the
years 1621 to lfl2! Inclusive.
' No pretense was made'thhht this
was Capone'stotal lncomefor those
years. It represented Instead the
amounts which Johnson and Ills
staff said they-coul- prove he had
earned.The gangsternever has pard
any Incopifc tax, Locating his wealth

becausebe dealt always In cash and
knpt no bank accounts.

' l'rolie Hoodlums
Voluminous Indictments did not

specify "that any Df the Ihcome de-
signated had teenderive front the
extensive liquor or vice syndicates
Capon Is said to have controlled

land from which It wa8 he made
millions annually.

LjQ,naona,j b,y questioning of ottf--
?r gangsters who "squeaieo;'" on
their "big boasY In ordei" to. save
thcmsolvcs.- - Same pf these gang-
sters were-- "members bf Capone's
'Inner circle," the "cabinet'' of lieu
tenantswho wtre said tig have rul-
ed" tho gangworld.

During the thrco that C- -,

pone's Income was Under Investiga-
tion, scores of sthls, roadhouscs
and vice resorts were raided. Every
person an-este- was questioned re-
garding money paid to Capone
from thMc "enterprises."
. Bit by bit, working day and night.
sometimes with halt a dozen men.
sometimes with 50,rjjhnson gath--

did he consider Indicting Caponeun-

til he was "surc that he could win
in nio courtr6qm.

Prrd!ctlonswcre made fiecly to-d- iy

that Caponftmight plead guilty.

NOLAN COUNTY
SPECIAL C0UtlTP
WERMINtJUNE

r ' .

SWEEf",VA,TER, Juns 8. (UP)
A special district court teit will

Bus Lines was .Issue? in JSthiWasa work of years,.official said.

an

taxed
In

In

in
In

filed

Piimary clatiifs of lummcricred his evidence. Tftvcr. he said
wnw

K.
of

Interested

snld high

Clod

n

on

of

hoiJJI

an

surrender

said

yrara

be called In Nolan county this
month to'Jpandle cascaofrlsonera
unsblo to make bond.The special
term,was necessarybecausethe new

Ltemporary second Judgeship of the
sznd district ellmlnatca the June
term hereand'no court ts scheduled
unUt September.

Second,
Chicago

CHICAGO, June 8 (AP). Tlie First National Bank,
Chicago's second largest, totfayabsorbed the Foreman
State National, third largest.

PresidentMelvln A. Traylor of " " "'

tho l lrst National JJanlt. told Fore-ma-n

depositors that the Foreman
State National was now a part of
the First National, and was one of
tho biggest In the country, backed
by almost unlimited resources.

Many left without withdrawing
their money.

Another merger created a new
third place bank with formation of
the Central Republic Bank fror.i
the National Bank and Central'
Trust Company.

COLORADO BOY
MAKES INITIAL
PLANE FLIGHT

Roy Morris, Colorado youth, took
his solo flights at the Big Spring
airport Sunday, after ten hours In-

struction by Pon Tel of Los An-
geles,who now Is located at the Big
Spring field.

Morris took his hours underTeel
while he operated a school of in-

struction at Colorado, lie was the
first of five youths to take a plane
lloft atone.
, Morris made a perfect take off

and landing. He used Teel'sAmer i
lean Eagle plane.

Teel Is organizing a local class.
-

DeclaredSane
But Man Must

tt j jtinier ASUlUni
RAi.rxf m.. t1. a .nv

Though adjudgedsane. Daniel Man- -

tlie'subblen;la Wa8 0" '1
law, been to an In said both
sane asylum.

F ftecn vears aca ho- found lit
wife with anotherman and killed
her. He was adjudged Insane and
committed to Danvcr statehospital.,
In 191S he escapedand was not rt- -

January, (was the In
of

al. K.n.l,V tw,, w,, ti,a,, viinvl III1 lilt- -

first degree murder of wife
Convinced that the man was (n- -

Sane at the time of the killing
Louis S. Cox verdict of
rtot guilty by reason jjf insanity
The court announced,however, t'lat
the defendant would, have 1i re
turned In.inne asyjin despite

here
today

Dallas Police
SuspendedFjr

Hitting Youth
DALLAS. June S. U17M

Chlerfcfaude today
. Uonner

pending ,an InvesUeaOpn of tne
beating rforTStiiR-o- f
mer Medfor.b 19 innn.)
nectlon

a,

Bonner demoted

ui rrgrganizauonor
Man- -

agcr assumption -

r

Bonner rgjorled" 111

8
(UP)

single day's
oil world from Pont

ovvjj
of vnW loaded

n. S
bhn of

Oil fleet, with ca
pacity

a letter
has mailed city

. women., dccl-irc- thev
not have to devoto to

IbW
Wordlnanco

printed
a Applications II- -

Third LargestBusRohW
Banks Mero SusPectsAt

TOBACCO COMPANY
AIRMAIL TO

RUSH ADVERTISING

Airmail, advertisingand Ches-erfitl-

Liggett and Tobacoo
believesatong1y In nil

hrce '.hem, If schedule
by the Herald

nornlns I

Two plates, here
Cincinnati by airmail

Herald
Chesterfield cigarettes, cost

he $16
The charges amounted

tl6, with "the twenty-fiv- e

cents for
a

PlaneCrashes
1 r1 velt of New York for demo

f in

Aliimnicr of Airnori.
CompanionAre Injured

m nail '
SWEETWATER, June

crt Fitzgerald, 23, of th
Airport and ItQy

Stuhbleflvht
r Tcxon.. were

: .. Injured
. .

jiiunaay wnen plane
400 yards easrof the

had taken off It
t'ltzgcrald's Was and
"s lacc "nu wen; mccrateu.

jwomu .

nizgeraiu, wiw nas nown ior
year?, was demonstrating

zlen. lhrou;h a queer'alilrk of V"1
has commlttecd Physicians

a

l Plano ,or Is with
buy fi The cause elected"

the was undetermined. Ilk, . i -

until last He was first scrjmis .accident
then'adjudged ane and yesterday'the'history the local airport.

1 Ik ...AM, ... (.1.1 m 4.l 1. . t. i..""""-- " 1

his

dtreqtcd

to
to.the

the fact he Is now' sane, and cpuld northoth" Raptlst, conventionbe freed only by Governof JoicPh, approved education for peace
U. hJy. ' l. . nt illmrmnment. and

PaIIc
Trammell sus-

pended Detective Jesse

yesterday Ho- -

rr.l.,
--with ih lnvif.H,.n

fallowing

put.

oflKTOOO

'

requiring

USES

"Vmipany

Monday

advcrtls-n- g

delivery.

"

Manager

itzgeraias

ctulied

shbUlders.

vosan;t Idchtlfl,ed
'Tcpnrlnr

captured

fc -

A PTQT" (2Wf)flPIkJA tXltJl
FAVORS PEACE

EDUCATION
.Tilne

lodged protect against
to jicrsons unwilling to

bear arms.

Uisband Asked
Alininnn Tin

r! "V"'" ."
Wife "Broke"

?,..C "CAGO, June 8 (UP)llenry
-V "orn, Ipsbatid of Edith

former member

polchcs and his elbows pro- -

.traded ttirouzh coat sleeves

Itau living on t te,
3rn cftlmcd In herpetl

iion had given an
I ... l pn w, kl- -

VA jj, . ,N,m refrlger
tor businessann peal

Tturn nit oiKtness naa
. ft . .

nmiivan Airj
Horn's alimony $15 week.

'
VITINO IIKKB

Mla Athelcn? of
Coleman Is spending few

and 'Mrs. W. D. Will
banks Spring. She Is
route-t- Pecos,.where sha, will

summer grand-
parents.

a robbery. ' ttho Texas and one time
Proctor Dallas plspatdi r Bovcrnof Texas,

lice reporter walked In wlflle Med-.1- 1 ho waA "hroke" and dresfed
ford was being questioned, nccotdlngry when, he appeared In

Ikoctbr said that Bonner, a to answer his wife's petition
poiiofl man. knocked the youth to; for an Incroase In her J130 a month
the with fist tltejtempoicwy alimony.
Jaw and Ordered the reporter tol Horn's trousers 'were covered
leave. a

recently was
from of ratdingasquid as theglle told Judge John T Sullivan he
iraun me po--
lice department City

JohnEddy's of dutlj9
poailion-'i- iexastaoouiDispatch ProctoVslycnrS Rom.

story affair jiremlnenMy yes.tfurther. hu?band
iwnrVi, noo.tKX) income

was home

siiivmknt
POUT ARANSAS. Texas". June

-- Four tanker lifted probably
the shipment
crude the

Sunday, when
barrels

Among the the
Archabald Leviathan

Standard
barrels.

the

Mid inc.

was 215,

the

criterion.

for
the

special

the

unshed

wito

t

riTV

denying

I?nv

Is

hls

ocen

she

saiu

Mr.

her

floor

"- '
Tho printed ago to Sho said

of ihe that her was
' 'tcrday. and that his

, rui;i)K

largest of
In

Aransas half a
million oil

tankerswas
JO.

lie a

of a

a

23.

o

to he

a

a

up

n a

n

a

S

a

live

EntireBgard,of lnspectprs,Nameal
To CensorMavazinesSoldAt Local

Newsstands;Forwards
, Resignation

. . I

-
Tho city board of inspectors; recently appointed thoj

cuy commission to censor'.magazinessoiuI i

newss.tandaaijd drugstores, rc&igneti, i
room

lOaay,
Mrs. Koberg. was nam-k-, t - 7-

-

ed first chairman1, Mrs. IraDiUw, cense bo' before 15
and Mrs. J. P. Dodge, to terms of tho ordinance

sion.

.today that of resignation1
been to commls- -

The three ... ',-- - .
time

inspcctlons.
board May

leallng'ln matter to obtain
license, for

Myers

rushed from

In

eompi-n-

airmail

nomination

aiid

Municipal here,
of

field
(after- they In

chest
ncaa

recover.

sewral
btubutcllow, Tommany,

crash

h.tlio,!

"til'..

ITAN'SAR

cittrenshfR

ft

"T
Mrs.

TJorn, of

with

Mrs.
Important

Mtate
isn-d- .

judge reouceu
t '9

Snodgrass
days

visiting
of Big

with

legislature
Jack of

MO-'co-

blow-o- h

head

(social
marry

at
loua.

Of

by

has

Chas.
must made

anhounccd accordln,g.

appointed
those

could

spendjthe

n. was

- Thft oidlnanco was paSd
ing'tflsnia) By City Attorney Thom- -

as J, Coffco f a ndmbcr of periodl-

r.ila-whlr- ho declare,! were..... "hlphlv.,....,,
immoral ana indecent." He said the
magazines were soiu ai news
stands.

The city commission will rend the
resignations at the regularmeeUng-Tuesda-y

nlglit, .5, -

DalhartHeld

At0WeetWaterite

Arms Found On Trio Bo
licked To Ifavo Kolikcd

Bits Sunday

DALHAI1T, June B UP) Officers
here today arrested three men
'parked In a small automobile as
lauspects In the holdup of a trans
continental bus near Shamrock
yesterday when eighteen person
were robbed.

The trio was armed. Efforts
will be made, to Identify them.

STATEMENT OF
HOUSE MILDLY
EXCITESJ)EM0S

' DALLAS, June 8 (OP) Texas
Democrats today wete only mildly
excited by th Statement of CW. E.
M. House, credited with having"
maae- - inree governors and ope

senatorfrom Texas, that he-- would.;
uhck vvvcrpor rranKim u. iioose

Reactions of state party leaders
tangeu irom pome disdain to
courteous Approval.

"Col.t House has been a great
Warwick in om party," said for-
mer. Ll?Ut QoVernor' T. Whit Da-
vidson, associate closely with

janouBc fin law uuring woonrow
lWllson's campaign. "In my Judg
ment-- his present choice for demo-
cratic nominee wtir-carr- weight In
Texn- and throughout the nation."

Former. Senator Thomas B.' Lo-e- .

also ,a Wilson lieutenant under
House in 1012, was dubious of the
colonel's selection

"Personally." said T)vr. mv
first i'holce for. rrcsldcntlat noml--

ne0 Is VVllllam Gfhbs McAdoo, T

don t believe a man I Ro noosevelt
who favors repeat of prohibition

ProeisorsQuit,
Others Ousted As
' 'Storm Launched

LAWRRNCE. Kas, June 8 (UP)
Tlit'ee .University of Kansas pro

feasors were" released by Chan--
cellor'T II LlndleV today and 1"
Other .professors and Instructors
resiuneiuin uhat was seen r ar
the beginning of a "faculty storm."
Thoso rllmlnalrd were:

R. J. Hellman. professor of lawi
regrtrded a's; one of the het known
faculty members, a Prolific writer
on Anvriean law. Hellman. wh
held.a full profesorshIp,came here
three varsago from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, u

A. A. icnaetier, proiessor oi
Tooloay, a witness t the Scopes
trial,

Jullus R. Bell. Instructor In
polltlcaljsclencei'.

it
Nina PefsonsInjured o

It? Lubbock Accidents
Within 21 Hours Time

o , w Q
'LliUIIQCK, JuneS 'CLubj

bsck'a automobile accident list for
tho 24 hours was brought to a to-J-

of nine persona Saturday night
when five persons were Injijl,
two serQusly, as they wero tv).-in- g

on a streeUliere to the bBslness
uisirict,

StOvalJ,. Slaugh-
ter o Mc. and Mrs-- J, E. Stoval),
suffered wvere scalp wounda and
possible brain injuries when she
.as.struck by an automobile, occu

pled by two men, as "sho was Walk
Ing with ,ier parents,small sister
and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Branaju
and.Howard Whltu. w

All of Win pedesti ins except the
younger glrj. were injured lit the
accident.

Both, men were placed under ar
following the accident. Pollcv

Said .they wero Under thn Influence
ot intoxicanng liquor, a nunmerop
feninty . home-bre-w bottles were

en(Jiound In the car. .'
Four Bov Scouts and ascoutmas

ter wcto' Injured Friday night In an
automobile accident as they wtre
retufnfng from a Scout meeting
near&" ..." Q

Cuf.. Throat, Hangs S$jl
Wilt Man Conlinucs'ToWe

'"' kw urns ?"o Ifome
, HOUSTON. June 8. (UP) A? E.

Clark, CO, still was allvo (oday de--

spite thei,i he cut tyt throat and'
bv Hip f?nrln "ien lianged hlmlself out of Ms hh-7-?..?, '.i 'I'tel window last nluht.

who
June

after

tcacneai

follow

local

rest

."r.T. ...." :;:""hang from window ledge on the
second fiqor of the J.Mel, and then
Itsappeargfrom View.

The. women got two men nnd ln- -
vestlgated.

They fouriijj the man hanging from
'a rope arauhd his neck, kicking
Imbmk-- liMr u-- nlni-- l nnln.t.......j, ,UY. ..WW ,UAM..(
the and the.man cut down.

He waa taken to. hospital, where
it was found he' also had slashed
his tluoat with knife or razor. Af-
ter, two hour he was allowed to go
home,

Prominent
Youths On
Mexico Wh en

ARDMOKE, Okla., Juno 8 (AP). Emllio Cortea Rubio,
18, and Manuel Gomez, 17, were shot to deathon a street
here today by Deputy Sheriff Bill Guess.

Salvador Cortes Rubio,20, companion of the deceased,
was uninjured.

TT "I V P cousins of President

AlUoIJcHlll vYllL'ja landholder who

FoundDead
At Paris

Causeof Fntal pistol Shoot
ing Unkiionii To

0
Officers (

PARIS, Texas, June &. UP) Tom

bandits.
carrle;

43, Wife, 41, were said they
his filling here'll"y 'tctra, showing thelc

today, - jbadgca.
Vlfafnl,.., ta.fta fMlttrl lilt lit .l.ln. .,. piUU,

Acquaintances said had
separated about six months,
tfiero were known

df tho shooting was unknow

)Ian Who Killed i

TTT urn nwrong man sorry
-

HOUSTON. June 8. UP- - W. E.
Welbi, old father, underar-
rest in connection with tho
shooting of J. A. Hcoton. 48. and tlie

,

at

Mexican
Way To

Slain

years

of

Bene

sums of

and told The. boy
dead in near wtre

.umssu
they

no
cause

fatal

,BExplosionAt

Woundingof II. A. Harrison. 35. wasi33, fireman for the Tonkawa easo--
sorry today becnitse killed "thejllne here, waa probably fa--
wrong man.

Heaton was killed by shots fired.
Harrison who Welin uv, h,lr,v.

ed his old daughter. Harrl- -
son was shot in the hand by one of) JamesIs the' seventh aa.
the two both of at the Tonkawarefinery,

Jleatonya bystander, In the R. Van Cleve from burns
chest - .and five were Injured March,

"I didn't Heaton." said ,23 when stills The
W'sJls. ''I never saw hlmrbcfore, explosion caused damage estimated- '

wouldn't hurt htm fqr tho nt but the this morning
world but'TAvanted to kill llttlo damage.
son. He ruined tfyy daughter, She's
just week, coming here

The shooting He is
persons leaving a Cause of the explosion wa ifti '

the (known The resumed oDeratlen
, Witneasaa said Wells told

spn, ''"I'm I didn't kill ypu
you ruined, my daughter -

EmnlovcH
MiibtNot Uaw, Still.

o . ,

ST. LOUIS. June 8 (UP)"
'Women in th? cemetery business
mustn't ndx spirits," U. S. District

Paris said 'In refusing, pa-
role for .Mrs.,Mary Foe'lsch,wife of
the sexton cemetery who
was convicted.-o-r operating a still

cemetery. ,
agents '.who raided

house tlrti cemetgry said
they found two stills and large
quantitiesof whlsljy, gin and
ncr aiiurneyjp icbucu sne
not pay the $500 Un'e and would
have to ser-- e out the. amount wltl

Imprisonment. '

" '.fe8
Married In lEycs of

Gotf Ruth Taylor Is
"A'oip Suing Sititon

NEWV0RK, JuneS (UP)
Taylor, Zlegfeld FoIIIm glr
ha brought suit for $000,000 for
alleged krcaclt of promlso against
Jervls It. Haibck,,
rlf nrelilenf nf 1hA TifttAnK

Dav Industrial Denarlment. Inf.
She,contends fidrbeck Jilted her!

aurr lie wu upKjriri ner.ironi
l'JJJ to l."J on o,uuu-ayc-

scale ,h,cqquia liar beck as .say-
ing tha he klll.lilmsclf

she rcmOjlned with hn while
ho was awtlung tho signing of

decree. SlA ireclared he
put a rim: on her finger.andan
nouncci They, were married "In the
vjrv v, uvmi

GruhatnB6y Scouts. .

ft To Be Here Tonicht
Fifty BoyQou of Grahamwill

be tonight and will at
the hut ln the City Park, It was
announced today.

scouts,.en route to carflp,
will bo Irt charge ot Houston
Crump, ycout master. , ' ' a

'
, STACY RITES Kl4 ,

SANTA A.NNA, Texas. June 8
(UP) Funeral services were held
here (oday for Morgan O. Stacy, C9,

ed. HO hero Thursday.ioiy " w..iw") ... -
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ior more man vi years. ,

His and four cHlldren, r
T. Stacy, Santa Afftut; Mrs. C,
Bccse, Jlalllngcr: Mrs Roy John--

son, Louisville, Ky ; and J. G. Sta
cy, Loa survive.

. Ol'KRATjfiD ON -

Harry Lees underwent a tonsil-tecom- y

the .of Drs.
Bonnet it Dillard this Morning.

Emillo nnd Salvador Rubio wer
Ortiz

was srt of
aied several

ago.
The party was enroute to MexJot

City oiler attending school In th
United Statesthis year. Emillo fct.

tended the school minesat KolhV
Missouri: theothers attending. Saint
Benedict's Collegeat Atchison, Kan
sas,

Salvador telephoned
dicts that the boys mistook two ma

officers for Celleg-autliorltl-

said the boys
large money,and tookarm
for protection aa well as to hunttnlr
w'aPons al ll?me--

" asssa

Manuel, foundi ofnccrs
station

he'd refinery

victim of
bullets, whlch'cxploslon

struck H. died
others

exploded. March

hay 15Q,0QO. one
Harrl-cause- d

is. about from
took place before PonCa City. Okla. unmarried,

score of bus tnj
residential section. plant

Harrl- -
sorry

Ceinclcrv

Judge

of here,

IWthe
Prohibition

her

beer.
couiu

sixty days

Ruth
former

dlncctor.and

v,8uld un-le-

djvorco

here, top

.The

dlsd

wife

Angeles,

offices Hall,

Kubta
the

Saint

know

PyoteHurtsI
Guiseof TonkawaRefinery

Ulasl l'robed B
Officials

PYOTE, June 8.E. O. James;

iany Durneu about 10 o'clock Sun--
day morning when several gasoline
nllllfi eznlne rnvttnlnt, hm !

f lames.

Jameshad beenworking here only

this rnornhlg after an overhauling.
'

Blind Flying Course .,
i often fly liutlt Nichols

As She PlansNew Trip
. NEW YORK June 8 (UP),
wjin ncr projecteu soio nigbt
across the Atlantic waiting only. cm
weather and jflnat adjustmentsto
her powerful 'monoplane, Ruth,Nt.
chols, has been taking a secret
course in "blind flying.

She feels she is preparedIt shei-
la forced to drive through fog
her way to Europe with notHIng;
but Instruments to tell whether
shif Is maintaininga, level course.

"I've put in .a totar of about flvaj
.hours In a .hooded.cockpit," aJMt
said,, "and my .instructors have.'
passedme fts O- - K. In addition to,
straight flying, 00 degree and JS - ,
degree" turns, they made me put.
the ship through everything in th
cataloguer-ta-ll spins', whifistaJlav,
spirals and chandelles.'

,MlV Nichols was required to-
execute,these maneuvers with only-th-

simple 'Und" flying. Instru-
ments to guide her an air speedj
nfeter, a' bank,and" turn lndlcaton
and,a magnetic compass. Her
own ship has also an elaborate col-
lection ot Instruments, including a
Spcrry "artificial horizon." (k dK .
rectional gyro and a rate of clltab
Indicator. t ,

--- ' i

.?vrlln flnmf
Fire, Record With

NAlarms. 70 Days.
. . ,

SNYDER, Jun &- -A record for
the longest period without a flra

Lis believed tp have been set at Sny--
uer, wjiere .noi a single alarm naa
beh anawered since March, 22.

hTin; 70Jay perfect record waa
preceded 'by only two' tlra In
March, and not a Angle (one In
February . l

,
CIwMMS ftEConi ,.

WICHITAi las,,June8 (UP)
The "world's speed record for Jun-
ior flyesa ws claimed .today by
Harold Hill, 18, whp flwhla.Trav.
el Air sport plane at an avevaga
speedof 470 8 miles an hour.

Hjs wasj clocked officially by
Colonel if G. Odd!, national aero-
nautic Association, and Qllver Ros-t-o,

departmentof commerce In-

spector, and four witnesses.
i nun gum maua two round inpa

- -
a total distance of eight miles.
Most ot the flight was at an altt--

TheWeather"
Vest Texasi Pnrtly cloudy

anaTuesday; Wanner In
lonignt.

East Texas: Cloudy tonlftit
Tuocday,

wo vitmm , mJ"'""?"' "..""" .",owr ft closed course of two lles.

ty b"V lim. 1' Co counTy(TfCOt

A,

at

on

Pi
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BriiidleyTest
Salt Wnlcr Struck At 3,510

Feet; To ShootAt
3,155

FollowInR the striking of salt
water at 3A10 f eft 'In the Contln- -

rntal Oil company No. 1 IlrlndleyJ
tight mile romnn or nerr, rians
tret reported to have been made
io plug back to the stronRcst shovv-n- p

In the lime, topped at 3,154
'cet, And (hoot

The test located three fourths of

i mile north of Continental a No 1

'larding which has produced or
' ur years U Is located ten miles
rom other production. Is consider-

ed the most Important In this tes
on at this time

No Increase In the ahowlng found
it 3163-7- 8 feet. hRd been found

was reached Theahen water
t iwlng as csllitiatrd roch! for
nrnbabh 2& barrel of cM nd
uound 50 000 cubic feet of pas
'niv

No 1 KrindKj Is 66 feet from
i south and etnine of section
r N k 38. tewnahlp 1 sovtth, 7&V

n Co surrey

hSS rOUCEWOMBN IN l' f.
HK 1IM.F OF HOKUI TOIftl.

GENEVA u-- The Vrtlted
States with 593 has approximately
one-ha- lf the women police In the
world, says a report to the League
Of Nations

Policewomen have proved their
worth and now are aeflnltely es-

tablished m the police work of the
world the report declares. Their
most useful services i detection
of crime social welfarK and pre-

lection of women and children
The chief countries empTovlng

women police are
I nlted States, 593 Germany I

1M Great Britain. 150. Poland.'
" Holland, S3. Denmark. 7 apd

Swi2irland 4 . '

1 i

TO SIE COUNTY
IUYMONPVILLE. June B.

setting of a suit b La
Ferta irrigation dftrlct against W1I-ar- y

countv Irrtpatlen district whleh
n hnidmg up eonstrueton tr1c on
the -- 5P0 0C0 Wllae- - project. U
sought here

The L4 Feria dMtrtrt askedan In-

junction restraining the Willacy dls-tf-..

t from turning water into its
main canal which runs nJong "the
rdgc of LAIerla district

i

DOiciinovs riT gpm
IN JHS OF El KOl'E

WASHINGTON, CT I'enh-ln- c

"doughbo)s" not only
heliied to win the war, but
they also starteda new Amer--
lean market overwas. Aided
by ca niotles,
they put chewing gum i(Jl the
export map.

Mre than half a billion
sticks. Tallied at S1.43S.0OO,
were sent to Europe last year.
There was almost no gum ex-

ported before the war.

SAME
PRICE

forover .

sssr.f.i.tr- -

mwm;

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. EllingtoH

. Dentist
PetoleumBldg.

Phone281 -

, BROOKS
ami

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

'General Practice In All1

Court
- "Fisher Bi'ilg.0

Phone MI

Skillful Feedingof livestock and
PoultryPrimaryNecessityNow for
Profit, CountyAgentBushDeclares

There lias never been a, time
jjiwhen more enre was needed in

mailing up uvcsiock ana pouury
rations, according to J. V. Bush,
county agent

According to Sir. Hush, when
prices arc high, errors In JxulRtmlH
may not only shrink profits, but
clgh now an thing short of skillful
feeding may turn what might be
slight profits ItnO losses.

M. II. Odancls of the Coahoma
community, with the Idea of cutting
feed cost, is planting 0 acres to
sudah grass preparatoryto feeding
a nice bunch of beef nnlmals.

11. T, Hale of the same communi
ty, planted SO acres to sudan with
the same thing In view.

Sudan llantcd
I, B. Cauble Elbow community,

alnajs has In addition to good na
tural pasturage a fine sudanpas
ture for Mi tine bred herd of here-ford- s.

Jim Cauble a brother and
In the same community ncer falls
to plant sudan for pasture

Down at Itartwells, in the west
ern part of he countv vou always
find rudan gras planted on H jt

better
with fruits

FOR extra delight, put fresh
or canned fruits in your bowl
of Kellogg's PEP Brsn
Flakes. Pouron thecreamer
milk, and enjoy that famous,

flavor of PEP. '
A fine cereal.

Whole wheat for nourish-
ment and just enough addedw
bran to be mildly Uxattve. '

At all gTocers in the
package. Maft by

.Kellogg in Battle Creek,

9r pep
BRAN FLAKES

hr-rc- Merchant's Lunch
l 30 .. 31. to S V. 5L

Menu Changed Dally

Roast Deef Or I'ork
I'otatocs

Salad or Vegetable
DUIMi and DISKRT

SOc

TEX COFFEE SHOP
Ml K 3rd

Rodgcrs,Smith Co.
Certified Tuhlle AccounUnts

Audits Systems. Income Tai
d01 Western Revrve Life Bldg

San Angelo. Texas J

San Antonio Fort Worth t

San Angelo I

lATUFACrjON

kS tigj
GLASSES
Itat Suit our EyesAre a Pleasure

. DR. AMOS K. WOOD
1

117 EastThird Street

DR.'C, D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

VA-t- Lester FUher Bids.

That. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY .

rhono 6M . r
West Texas NatX Bldf.

P
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 48G

eople
nlfh n

Sfationcrs
113 W. lit;

Not Now Bu After 1 ou x

GONE
lho ulll rrrr nn fni tmie'LtaJ ru. t ff

frty boueht-ca- n jnke thrlr future secure. It u talk to jou

Atencj Great HouUiern IJfe Ins, Co,
Houston, Texas ,

SETTLES INSURANCE AGENCY
"AU Kinds of Insurance

W, T. SETTLES, Owner
Thona V x. Main Bt

UP

Wilkinson's ranch for pasturage.
Lee Hamlin. In the Waco cbramu

titty, plants sudan every year, and
back In tho .Northeastern part of
the county Is found J P. Anderson

.I!

In addition to having considerable
acreage of wheat for grazing ear-
ly In the season and good natural
pasture, s planting sudan grass
for pasture.

A creep feeding demonstration
will be conducted by Mr. Flsk. In
charge of H II Wllkereon ranch In
the western portion of Howard
county, this year and It Is hoped
that every farmer and ranchman

REG'LAR FELLERS

I

1

"SSSSSStawvdom't TggSSgT tMrHnsoMPHV
fKltK. fcXTEB.'5fr WtV ,$L M

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

my

;sS.itWS;rli MIF tfninsSBsMsssC
w

DIANA DANE

DIANA ON
MB BLVTHE$
NOV. SWE HA? COME
BVIC,TOON WEC
HOME, TP SEE HIM,
AND WE MAS PROVED

MOST WILLING TO
TELLrHJEU VMUV HE
T--V DANEr

MILLION D0LIAC3

RCS7, UETU9WEa
wou- - em las tvr
fit UK uCMS.mBKEE.K?

aTEcaETAe wo viriTBP
TME CUNES FIWCEHANCJ

W5NfflRX)94LE9-i-W- i.

OSM1VE0 THE
fLAY'pF TVS V)JCZ fiHD

PUNA? WD SK3ET
rflS DE9V (CEYlNAVttSr.

SCORCHY SMITH

SECENTIIAPPENINGS

itigfrayt tttrotfew
arearamcto GzmJ?h
.Cittftp hu&te. radio
mtetttr,1fcw
owtfffliox Teavixg
(hew iojftZedaiul
x$iiatce 'fyJfonfty.

enro a7td-uUhou-t

'irteaMofewaprtti
&llouheis
1kew butffait
uadepauemjftfa
gftauxiidiimngiJt
confusion

Biin.ir..rwH'
!i()0PEE

Kpr

IU

sfcj

"1r0UBLE BE IN
THE BOSS',

PARTY.

tsAERWRHE5lS BLIWAW)

150,000. dr

ITS IU AFTER
THiUKvwa rr cWer

RETURM TO THE DBRMsY

TO BS VH CASE oT
TR0UBLE1 A5 HE IM

OF H

HERE S
SAW

f

wMt vMt WttMaM'
from to the (turfer tH J
ami efeeerva the resvtrti M Um
demonstration. lltk ha se-

cured Wuo prints from the county
and Is How constructing
preparatoryto feeding

20 registered calves.

,,Creep Feeding"
Ilecause it Increase of

Mr Flsk and
ranchmen believe that creep feed
ing of calves their

it.. ij"4 ........., M.. .1..IK Hi) Illll'U&lUllh HBW UO- -

velopment In feeding on Tex-
as and

Demonstrations hive that
'calves fed" nursing
their dams can be made to
600 Around to
nine months of age.

cheap gains, ease In
handling and common sense

connected the
advantagesmay bo as

,r--T

? r

tvs

abandon

Trademark fttg.
PateiX

MAICB THeT SMOvVT

SM4PPV. flCliIEB
AMD PICST THOtxniT

IWB'D HIOC
btEAKER GET
THE MONISV INTO

TO

'TME VWf AIT

I5EWVHD THE.
BOSS! KMOW HW

AEOim

TO

NEM.

(SETS TKE SWOCK

LIFE- -

WHAT fte

!

Xr.

Mr.

agent
creeps creep

economy
gains, other leading

While nursing

cattle
farms ranches.

shown
grain while

weigh
pounds wlicn eight

Aside
other

other listed

V

HOUSE- -

StHC HOME- --

Trademsrk Rlitera
Pstsnt Otflr

l'l' liitiered
a'fil

fltHM fsjHWi fWWW

Maker finish." smvirsa sylfeissna
Icrofc lessen imM weaKsns
permits marketing to M days
earlier, cows go Into winter more
thrifty condition n,nd permits nvar-ketl-

slaughter calves con
tinued feeding In dry lot,

According trffMr. Irtish, poultry
men that are feeding milk and
grain are succeeding better with
their chickens.

FETK

MIDLAND, June OT-F- Ifty

beeveswill be barbecuedat Midland
for the biggest free barbecue

ever In this part of West Texas.
Horse races, ball games, dances,!
band concerts and other entertain
ment are promised. The chamber of
commerce, cattlemen, Legionnaires
and Veterans of Foreign Wars are
cooperating In Uie program.

Troubles Doubles
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MysteriousStranger
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QtfJt y.viriaHe.m.

You

I DCCIPED VP MltfVT se
FOR THAT. SO

PAKEIB THG WM- -'
VOL WAD A DOOR.

LEADING1 TO THE BiSEAACNTi- -

THE KEV "MAS IN THE
LOCk ONTHB INS'IPE.

01 :

msaipr

I M

T"
BAlftO. Jsmm ft. UPf-Ois- s

! rlnttl AUba m lh ml4
tfct-ssO- a pbuM

Lwut fhiui. wund?.! fk. emui. flte. m Use elty of Big Spring, Teat--

aanlveraarveeleVraUmi hM hM aa, m nowara uouniy,
rAmllv. Vm .T,n Ilnlr-,- nt VU twe the hHfS ol 18 a. HI,

! m ti. nniu .,in.tuWrf and o'clock t). rii. on said dateun
member. C C. Asbury,whohas lesuchautomoblto Is In meantime
been n member for yar7 also.tfu",nFu oy-in- o owner.
was present, and were pre-- J

sent who have, been members for
33 years or longer.

STATE OF TEXAg

County of Howard.
I, L. E. Coleman, a garageman.

hereby gives notice that on the 1st
day of July, 1N1, that I will sell
at publlo action to the highest bid
der one StuU roadsterautomobile
Vertical Eight. Engine No. SUM be-
longing to E. R. King to pay 'tor--
age due me on automobile amount
tag to and additional stor
age from said last named date to

Of

The

AULBOUT

INIrERE.mUKIM,
Hft FBRTVO HCilRSI

rHDVVrTH-TH'POCl-

AlNy

Simple, After

CRITICISED

tt (Jm at

day of June, 1031.
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AIJ.DallasConferenceEndsWith

TexasOil Men AgreeingOnly That
It QuickAction Alone Will SaveThem
r

r THOS. A. TW.EDGE
KmWmHMmI Hewl Sentlco BlnJt

Correspondent

DALLAB, Texas, June 8 IN3)-Aflt- ated

by discussion before 'the
'American Petroleum Itiitltuta
meeting here, the controversy over
wht' the matter with the oil In-

dustry" had grown to new propor-
tion (pdy with Texas oil men
agreeing between themselves on
only .one .thlnp that something
must 'be,done,

A half ;doten Independent opera-
tors were on record with slate-mea- ls

today charging that speak
era .before the petroleum Institute
were looking at production prob-
lems generally from the standpoint
of the major companies, and that
the "remedies they suggested for
the situation would have little ef-

fect but to annihilate the small oil
man.

In his address to the Institute,
Jtobert E. Penn of Dallas, vice,
presidentof the American Petrol- -

eum Institute, said that flush pro-

duction In East Texas was respon
sible for the "disastrously low
price of oil and the resultant op-

erations loss being suffered by
manycompanies.

L Hugo Corporation
Although ha said candidly he did

not' know- how It could be accom-
plished, he advocated the forma- -

' tlon of a huge corporation to tako
over the chtlro field In order to
halt what he called the reckless,
wastefulproduction there.

lie recited figures upon which he
based estimatesthat flush prodUc
tlon. In East Texas Is resulting in
losses totaling $1,650,000 a day, or
$050,000,000a year. This estimated
loss, he said, resulted partly from
tha lowering of pi Ices because of
large production and pifrtly 'from
economic waste.
. lie said the formation of a
.corporation such as he advocated
would bring about orderly develop-
ment of East Texas fields and the
curtailment Of production to the
needs of the market.'

An equally damning picture of
mo present bhubuuii' wbb j'lc.viiki-w-- i

by C V. Terrell, chairman of the
Texas Kaft-oa- .commission. He
outlined the efforts of the commis-
sion to enforce proration and told
of how a doaen court actions had
tied IU hands, allowing production
.to proceed full blast,

Opposition
Earle Freeman.Independent Dal-

las operator, In a statement fol-

lowing the meeting, took exception
to the view vt Penn and Terrell
and. rharged that the "corporation
plan" ndovcatcd by Penn would
mean "absolute control of the East
Texas field" by four or five malor
companies and "probably the
annihilation, of the Independent,
producer"

He took the state of, some other
East Texas Independents that
landowners and operators have

V--
lit

restrained T
doing so as long as the
received oil was satisfactoryto
them.

He said that an organlattlon- to
fight the "corporation" plan of
Penn be If Penn's
proootta! gained any popular support.

"If the plan outlined by Mr
Penn at, the A meeting should
become effective, It would resillt
ln absolute control'by four or five

purchasing companiesof the
Texas Freeman

said. "The most Phase of t

the plan Is ihat It would eniblc
the majors not only to
duetlori and but also would
afford them twirlstlc rule over the
entire situationbv ellmrns"n"
the Independent refiner, Th'
would coma -- bout

production to thrt requirement
pf the operators much to th
'detriment of lesser producers nn''.

In all prob-blll- tv result 1"

the annihilation of the .Independent
producer and rflncr.

. . Criticism
CharlcsiF. ItoCser, Fort

opemtor, nfiUltv criticized the. ma
oil companies in ah addressb

fore tho Institute and .charges'
some'of them with "poor faith" and
with "taking of
llti'i'Ic-- to boneflt financially."

"Who. i the. worse contributor to
the altuation." he. "tho lnd
pendent wlh 40 anre-.'n- d pcrbaut
harassed'by his liabilities, or the '

3

Cosdca
Gasoline

Powerful!

AH Tjtcs :&
of Auto
Repairs

Work Cnllfxl

Auto Supply
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."".? Proprietors
Jokiralc Price

major company who is Its
power to me

E. A, Landrcth, another Fort
operator, charged that cer-

tain of the major companies)were
not only buylftir oil at the lowest
possible out were encourag-
ing operators to produce the limit
In violation of proration, and con-
tributing to tho breakdown of the
effort of more responsible major

to establish a market
He expressedthe belief that Gov

ernor Iloss Sterling will a spe
cial of the legislature and
that a new conservation bill, care
fully drawn, would be offered In
the hope of affecting a permanent
cure to the situation. Ivindroth
declared that proration Is here to
stay ten or fifteen years,and that
Its the most desirable way to pro-
duce oil. Conserving of pressure
through proration will mean that
wells will flow for ten or fifteen
years, lie declared.

While admitting mat many oo--

stacles alood In the way of forma.
tlon of a holding corporation such
as he succestedfor East Texas,
Penndeclared Us realization Is not
as Impossible as It sounded.

Prediction
Without some sUch plan, he pre

dicted new field would break
the oil business and every Inde-

pendent operator who has to drill
leasesIn the field.

An economic loss since the field
was discovered of "TO cents a bar-
rel was estimated. Properly ex
ploited, the East Tcxax field should!
dd J1,000,000,000 to the capital oi

the southwest, Penn said. Instead
he declared, It promises to create
billions In losses.

He expressed opinion that tM
East Texas Jfield 111. when its
boundaries are found.-conta-ln at
least 120,000 productive acres,and
recover at the lowest, nn average
of 12.S10 nn acre, tit; a total
of lOa'oOO.OOO barrels. This may
even be doubled, he' said, at the
lowest flgnrr ho pointed out. U

would be capshle .of producing 400,- -
000 a day for ten years.

.I i

Public Records
New Sulls "Filed In District

Clyde E. Thomas vs II. L Butts,
trespass totry title, damages, espe-

cial
Collin County Mill & Elevator Co.

vs C. S. Dlltz, verified account(spe-

cial
Notlw of Intention to Sfarry

Horace A. 'McICarland and Miss
Keterson, 'Big Spring.

Cigarette Slaiup Bids
To Be ReceivedJune9

ids
taken by the stateboard of control
Juno D pn 100,000,000stampsto be
usdd In administering, the tax of 3
cents a package' On clgarts levied
by tho Forty-secon- d legislature.
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Eclc Lovetece

Air Cor CMtf mnd

Death In Pltmt Crh
'

MKXICd CITY, Juhe 8 WM-- Ad-

vlees irom the frontier town of
Tapachula, Chiapas, aSturdaystat-
ed Major General JamesE. Fcchct,
behlef of tho American army air
corps, and Captain Ira C. Eaker,
army flier, narrowly escapeddeath
In landing thero yesterday to re-

fuel enrouto to Panama.
The dispatchsaid that.the ships

retractablolanding gearwas not In
readiness to land. When the. plane
camo down the wheels were folded
up. The ship was damaged and
tho propeller broken. The airmen
escaped, with bruises. They left
Brownsville yesterday.

-

OklahomaBaptist
Minister Is Slain

OKLAHOMA CITY, June8 UP)

Itov. W. J. Brown, Baptist minis
ter, was shot dead as he and his
wife approached their homo here
Saturdaynight.

A relative In the Brown home,
with whom the minister previously
had disagreed, was held by offi
cers. Tho killer fired once wncn
Brown shouted for him to leave
his home. Brown, father of six
children, has no pastorate. He
served several churches as a.mis
sionary minister.
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PutsContinuesTo Hold Lead Texas

LeagueBatter&With Averageof ,364

DALLAS, June 8 tP) -- The Texas
league batting roster finds Fuss,
Wichita Falls, at the top for the
second'4ucccssveweek with an av
erage of .264, with his team-mat-

Buck Stanton, close In his wake
with .358. The ten leading hitters:

Fuss, Wichita Falls, .304; Stanton.
Wichita Falls, .359; Krauss, Fort
Worth, .310; Taylor, BcaUmont, .348;
Boroja, Beaumont, .346; ltadcllff,
Shrevcport, .312; Hlgglns, Dallas,
.339; Todd, Dallas, X'M; Ailday, Wi
chita Falls, .333; Peel, Houston, .330.

Other leaders:
Ituns: Schuble, Beaumont, 44;

Stanton, Wichita Falls 41.

Hits: Stanton, Wlcjilla Falls, 72;
Hock, Houston, 67.

Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Falls,
19; Cotter, Dallas, 10.

Triples: Badnro, Wichita Falls, 8;
Stanton, Wichita Falls. 7.

Home runs: Gulllc, Wichita Falls,
8; ltadcllff, Slircveport, 6.

Runs Imtted In: Guttle. Wichita
Falls, 41j Fritz, Beaumont, 39.

Stolen-bases-: White, Beaumont,
and Nash, San Antonio, 14; r,

Sari Antonio, 13.
Gameswon: McCabe,Fort Worth,

Payne, Houston, and Dcsn Houston,

VfrW-mV,'- Vi

.Off'"'""-
imJ

""'

tJwMJWgmc

ntuniuju

8. McCabe undefeated up to Thurs
day night.

Strikeouts: Carlton, Houston, 60;
Chsgnon. Fort Worth, M.

i' "

SNYDKH MAHKBMKN
SCOFF AT H1FMCS

SNYDKIt, June 8. W Dermolt.
Scuriy county community 12 miles
south of here, claims eleven expert
marksmen who scoff at. the Ides
tljat a rifle, or any sort of gun Is
necessary,for rabbit hunting. And
they presented evidence to substan
tiate their theory.

The party, accepting the tlmc-ho-

orcd "lilggcr-shoole-r" s their wea
pon, organized for a private rabbit
drive recently, andreturnedwith 44
of the long-eare- d Jackrabblts fpr an

rabbit fry that follow
ed.

Ni;V EtKVATOK
CHILLICOTHE, June 8. P In

preparation for the first large grain'
production In this area in years,.a
new all-ste- elevator with a capac
ity Of 23,000 bushels, SO feet In dla.
meter nnd..pfeet high, with a ware
hnu.e adjoining Is under construe
tlon at! the C M. Moor Milling Con!
pany .plant here, , , .

Good- theitve

-'- ..'.''i:'.;"V."':,'V';,:''. BKl
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CondHUm of Stmt
FirnmcHHiy Given

In Leckhrl Report
. 9

AUSTJN, June 8. Charley Lock-har- t,

state treasurer,today Issued
A statementshowing the net bal-
ance In tho general ,rcvenu1e fund
at the close of business yesterday
was $285,889.68.The balance In the
treasury was $770,736.35 with out-
standing warrants $484,816,67,
Lockhart said. ...

Conditions of the other accounts
were given as follows: highway
fund, balance In treasury $10,992,--
237.78, outstanding warrants $813.4
462.04, net balance $10,178,705.74;
available school fund, balance In
treasury $1,101,482.33, outstanding
warrants $159,415.66, net balance.
$943,066.r9; permanent School
fund, balance' In treasury, $333,-765.6-

outstandingwarrants
net balance $264,445.46.

Lockhart pointed out the quar-

more
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It's what's "under the

MEN

COKRKCTfOff MA4HC IK TIDM
OF TKA1X BKrAKTUKB

A typographical error In aft ar-
ticle In Friday's Herald eaused
publication of Incorrect Inform4

as to new departing tlnrj
frOm Big Spring offT & P train
No, 4,

train here at 1 p.
m, dally. Instead of7 p. as was
stated In the Friday Issue. Tho
now time Is effective todsy.

undrrgoks
Mrs. Lizzie Rainwater, Coodrrst

Camp, underwent an operation
removal of appendix, Friday night
at the Big Spring hospital.

PAM-LO- NAMKIJ
KHEItMAN, June8, Ml-R- ev. n.

A. Partlow. pastdV of Grand Ave-
nue Presbyterianchurch, Sherman,

elected president of the Austin
colleirn alumni ARRoelAtlon. fit

second president: Joe L. Dick
son, '20, Dcnlson, third presi-
dent; Mrs. Dean T.P.C. '08,
Mount Pleasant, fourth vice presi
dent; B. L. Foshee, '22, Sherman,
scr.rrtarytreasurer;and Miss Juan-It- a

Lnnkford, Sherman,

tcrly occupation tax of Which the'nnnua) alumni banquet attended
general icvenuo iuna woum re-- than 200 alumni artd

approximately $1,300,000
would be due July 28. j other officers elected

' L. Pool, Sherman, Texas Pres--
TKAM8TF.Il FOUND DEAD Vterlan college. '08, first Vice pres--

PAMPA, June 8 tfp-- Hli draft ldCnt, Charles ShoUltz, '31, Bay City,
noraes
body George Dale, 27,

found here Satur
day; The shack
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a and
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Tim

betweenyou
and trouble!

Good? Of course they're good.' If
they weren't well, ship them all
off to Greenlandund-se-e whatwould
happenback home. Yes, thesebig
boys are long on courage and
resourcefulness,too. Give them
"hand,'

jacket'5that counts--r

everybody TheyYo,
ready lend you, one."

i

EVERY DAY

'..'.'.' Shiny silver buttonsdontmake a J "!
. arc milder smoke

good ofliccr. Or glittering promises as many as you like,
a gooi cigarette. y tastebetter you know that the- -

Unilcr white jacket?, 'miniitc you iightfSp!
of pure Frengh 'cigarcttt paper is a v? . Morcmen'an womcrT are chang--;

-

better-tastin-g smoke andit's ing. every day from other-cigarett-es

what's"underthejacket" thatcounts. to chesterfield.?

SMOKED ORE AND WOMEN

.4

tlon the

The will

vice
vice

IN

P
to

aittatraan
man AM-rott- jsbm t. un

"Many" and Mt,".
,cHftiWM144ffl MlMyMi
guests of the Ad etwk oMste a
distinct "hit" as delegate fmTfM

(San Antonio xo.
Thev ate lunch at their own in

dividual table and performed ntth
erous tricks tor their host djr
the direction of Fred 8Hlvn, su-
perintendent of tho zoo.

i '

o ROAD PLANS FILEA
SINTON, June 8. V Plana,frthe construction of state highway

Nn. 128 within City limits Me
file with the statehighway dMtt- -
ment, according to George Achter--
burg, resident highway engineer.
and It is expected that the contract
will be let at the June meeting.

Women CanHave
Velvety Skin

Just try this new wonderful face.
IHiwdcT, MELLO-GL- Spread
smoothly and prevents large pores,
mentis nat'irnlly with any comp'e.x-io- n

stays on longer. MELLO
GLO 14 purest and finest fac
powder made - Its coloring matter,
approved by United, Statesgovern
ment Fresh, youthful never drl
skip or make It look flaky. Get
MELLO GLO. Cunningham
Phlllp--ad- v.
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VAGE POUR THB BIG SPRING.TBDCAB, DJkILT ttBULD

TtmtUr Ibcrt Fall therefore, wt are fed ()
vfrBnSt.nrniri ,,Jwiw that no brlb. u given,.,..... . . ,,, .

each atltrnoon eicept Saturday and
br

BIO SrniNd IIKUALD. INC.
Itobert W. Jacob. Iluslnes Manager
Wendell Iledlehtk. Managing Kdltor

NOTICE TO SL'HSrnmEP"?
Biibscrlber dfslrlnr their address
chana-e- will pleas.etat In their
communication both lh old and
nw addresses

flftlrel !! W. at.
Teleplmacai 7M aadTSO

Sahsrrts)lln Ma Ira
Malls Jleral

Malt Carrier
One Tear , 15 00 l0Fix Months , . - t:?s ti i
Three Months ... SI SO tl ?S
On Month . .. . I 0

Jfaftoaal llrpresentaflve
Tesaa Dally I'resa Ieacne, Mr-rant- ll

Hank tilde--. Dallas, Texas.
InterstateHldit Kansas Cttr. M.
I N Michigan Art, Chicago. 170
Islington Ave New Tork City

This rarer a first duty Is to print
all th news that'a fit to print lion-rstl- y

and falrlr to all unbiased by
any consideration, even Includlns
Its own editorial opinion

Any reflection upon the
character standing or reputation or
any person, firm or torporatlofl
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon bring brought to ths
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after tl
Is brought to their attention and In
no casa do the publishers hold
themselees liable for damagra
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space coy

ring ths error The right (a re-
served to reet or edit alt adver
Using copy All adtrrtl'inr orders
are accepteden this basis only
HKMIU'.RTUi: iaSOCMTlTil Ml KM
The Associated Press Is exclusively
tntitlrd to the usa for publication!
fall news dispatches credited to

It or not otherwise credited In this
paver and also the local hews pub
nsnea nerem All rignts tor repute
llratlon of special
aiso reserved

Sunday

erroneou
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Uncle Antiy Idea

Jl'ST what is behind Vncle Andy
J yellon s suggeetion t a federal

Mlrs tax on ntitomobUes is not
dear but jou, may be sure thathe
"greatest secretary of the treasury
since Alexander Hamilton has
something else'ld mind besides a
federal gasolinetax and an exele

Whoje pretty

iMiiata it.

guinea

cause

Service

sucked"the blood

'down1

another1

cm automobiles Andy vipon
given to Ortc the last fallousness at times medlcaj

secretary has been a j Goldberger.
stickler llghtentnc,labor did so much to un th.

Income burden, on of '
tremely rieh, faver maV- - Sydenham, properly "the
tag tfte brackets bear plenty English daa--
of the burden. Almost every reduc-tio- ji

In the rate on e

brackets has met with his personal
objection while h has fought in

-- seasonand out Df seasonfor re--
in relatively

brackets from he suffered.
. Idea li to the' The victims this

or small income pay an
by lowering the exemp-

tion scales.In to get the pub-li- e

and congressIn the proper frame
of mind to accept such a prcpo-a- l,

he advocates a federal casotinetax
and rettoratlon of the sales tax oil
automobiles as a soft of bligaboo
to scare boystnto line.

The automobile owner is already
about the, heaviest taxed Individual I

on earth, what with valorem,
registration, Insurance liability gas--.
ollne and whatnot tacked hlrft

is building tnos' of the nation's
good roads. The automobile is one
good hoss that bv been ttdden. al
most to bj the taxgatherers
Any additional tax burden on him
would be bitterly resented and
wculd storm of protest In
the midst of such a storm
Andy hopes the people object

strenuously to an imposition of
the Income tax on wage earners
end the small-Incom- e class (; ' s--

the Campus

PRESIDENT G Y
of Ohio State university, con

denvning outbursts of student
unrest,,remarks that "the upiver-sit- y

throughout CO years of existence
has keen remarkably free from 111- -,

considered or socially destructive
agitation whh which the world out-
ride has been disturbed"

This Kay be cause for pride

xe
he--

point laThe college

ras no --campus rebels has
to itself

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

ac Pall
ubbock.Avalanche

Hoover alone stands

uae

an the oil

Innocent of A1- -'

accepting the 'which, accord-
ing the first Jury, existed
at all.

The thing
hopeless to of untrained

inexperienced in the ways of
the courts. It hasleft us talking to
ourselves wondering It' all
about. C?

HOWSyam
HEALTH

UtUh
IV. lasj Qinuk

in. A. mar-in- r. wry
Physician not alwa used

pigs for their
researches diseasesand their
causations Sometimes exper-
imented on themselves or on their
kin.

Jenner.'whodiscovered smallpox
vaccination. Vaccinated his own
son to protect the boy against
smallpox to test the efficacy of his
discovery and to demonstrate his
own faith In his vaccine.

In the search for the of
certain diseases physicians have
Inoculated themselves with sus-
pected materials and thus tested
their hjpothesls.On own bod-
ies.

In th commission appoint
ed the United States Public
Health to study the prob-
lem of Jcllow fever. Dr. Carroll, a
member of the commission, was
the first to submit to being bitten
by mosquito known to

of a jellow
sufferer.

He promptly came with
and successfully weathered an at-
tack of the disease.

Dr Laiaf died from Jellow
having been bitten accidentally

by moequllo.
In the study of the cause and

method of transmission of syphjl-- ;

Is. quite number of physicianstax t'nele themselves
circumlocution and circuit-- f of to a victim

(0f
The great was Dr Jojfph whose!

ail alone, for clear
the tax the ex-- problem .pellagra.

and In of called
lower Hippocrates,' a

a

of
he
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wrote
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suffered:
More recently, another English

Leonard Portal
Mark, wrote a study

auction higher acromegaly, a
which

eSJrVole Andy's disease

The

shelved,"

detailed
dl

dergo physical chan-
ges. Their hands their
races and their general bony struc-
ture grow to enormous
six, giving to brute-lik- e

giants.

Tomorrow Hay fever
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on Stern-
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HOLLYWOOD--Jose- f

"of
ome fans to the
act that be "dls-overe-

Ma'rlene
DlelrAh, some-Jmc- s

carries his
tongue in his
heek and Is

-- ailed a poseur.
He Is eccentric,

erratic, moody,
spectacular

He Is quiet and
terene, argumen-
tative and tern- -
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and former cab- -
member stands now sick1 and places

.before list respectively, "Opus
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the pitiful th'e Chaplain
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STNOPSIS. Julian Lake ar-
rival Italy his
daughter, Nora, her Aunt

home disturb her
dream, spot, v.

into Thayer Jtiouse Damon
hold. suicide her

Nicholas Thaver, she
has living her aunt
and cousins, Francesand Halite.

the house when Julian,
improvident artist, arrives

the family and young
Dr More and Jonathon,
brother, who has repeated the In-

vitation step-sist- Damon,
Nora come live with therru

guests leave, Nora re-
veals Julian

his obv lous attempt borrow
money from Quickly evalu-
ating her emotions, brings her
suddenly the reallaztion that
she Jem

Chapter
NOUA INTKKVENKS

"THE little red brick began
a Bohemian air.

vi ca'nvases
against walls which,

however, one allowed
look at. There were canvases
being paint brushes
Jars.

mklnight Julian would tell
family stanrmir and

pestuous.by they trooD down the stairs
XXWoJSTttsscse and has t0 cook impromptu meals which he

bfl. there plenty ' ot num,or' would enliven with stories a,d

educational regime who would d"utf Plniyv.earsa largeVcnture.
ftel ofhecwlse. youngster coItmusUcht' Jwy nondescript Cap entertainedthem with such
l'ge h bound-t- o somethj'ng a trous" turu"y need press-- hld ,or tht,r tha,
rebel, If really1 getting edu-- disturbed. Although

The boy his late 'teens' Pn H? fet ,can n?er cei"sured her would not ask Jon
early UtnUes viho being, ul" whether po-l-ng money, Untv, promlTO
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time passthrough the roastenrfn
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that is rarely the case in bulk-roast-

toffee.
As fast as Hills Bros. Coffee is

roasted and ground, it is packed in
vacuum. By this process,air, which
Jestroys the flavor of coffee,is taken
from the can and kept out. Ordi-
nary cans, even if air-tigh- t, do not
keep coffee fresh. Ask lor Hills
Bros. Coffee by name And look for
the Arab the trade-mar-k on the
can. Sold by grocerseverywhere

nills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. oin
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It did not waiter tvenr wfeat Jon
thought of fcexv Mm must aave
him from thU hope! flan of her
father's. Che must save tier fattier
hit inevitable humiliation. There
was or)ly on way. Sh stood Up.

"Do you know why X marruu
Nicholas."

Jon waited, hit eyes bearing
down on her white face.

'I did not love him. X married
him so that he would bring tne
home.

"1 know from the first you did
not love him. Why did you come
home, Nora?"

Sh drew a deep breath.She was
very white.

--Don't you knowT Don't you
know that tooT"

He stood looking at her.
She said, Tou were here,"
There was a dreadful stillness In

the wtd. She would never look
at him again. The pity she would
una in his eyes would scorch her
.Searching hla face, at length, she
saw the mockery and Insolence
were gone. It was the face of the
boy she had fallen In love with
when she was 13.

Now he was looking at her In a
way mat aaxxieu ner. Why was
she standing there froxen into
stoneT Why was he coming near
er?

"tfora!"
She could no longer look at him

She clung to the tre.
ivora, haven't you known all

ute time . . , I love vouT"
A11 the need of her nature cried

my again the very HwfirmaniMS
1 life.

"I love you to. I love yott to,
ah tald as he held her close; "now.
you know IUuL" O '
(Copyright, 1P3Q. Jestler Douglas

rox)

Sacrifice) herselff But hasn't
Nora'a been a life of aevcrlflcer
Tomorrovr problem challenges
ths beet In her.

I

crrv vanishes
OUANAH. June 8 Utile trace

can be found today of Pease River
City, one-tim- e centerof copper min-
ing activity 18 miles southeastof
this city. The city never consisted
of more than one rock dugout but
that formed the basis of colorful
literature sent out by an enterpris
ing New Englandtr AO years ago.
The literature pictured steamers
docking at wharves at 1'ease Itlver
City with Industrial activity at a
new peak.

People purchasing lots at the
"coming metropolis" arrived In Ver-
non but had difficulty In finding
out where PeaseItlver City was
located.

A story was told that a General
McCUllan bankrupted himself and
his friends In attemptsto make the
copper mines pay In the early TO's.
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Mr.oand Mrs. Allen came here
from Texas, to be re-

united!with their two
Mrs. W. H. Hashert,one daughter,
who married at the age of 15, finds
herself a at J4. Mrs.
L. R. Ilalns, anotherdaughter,mar-
ried at IS and now at 17 is the
mother of Sonya Ituth Rains, 8
months old.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Goodwin, par
ents of Mrs. Allen, still are living at
Paris,Texas.
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BALING HAY
June 8. lrT For the

first time in many years fanners
In eomesections ofHardeman coun
tv nro cutting their wheat and bal
ing it for hay. Where grain yields
would not be sufficient to warrant
threshing, owner are getting what
thev can out of the crops.

A check of hardware dealers in
this areareveals that many binders
which have been unused for years
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WAR MOTHERS SAIL ON PILGRIMAGE TO FRANCE
l t" '' "' " .1. I - .Ill II l .... .... x.
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JkV- - BM Tt" International Colonial Exposition man and hit art and works through th age
I ' hi'wBr I " V"S- - :sj- - - In Parli. The above picture shows the main avenue through tha expedition grounds.

r- - ..
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Prett pyoto

The first U31 contingent of Gold Star mothersr-1-50 of, them sailedfrom New York on a pilgrimage
to the graves tfieii' war dead In Prance, Picture below shows high army and naval officials and war
mothers who participated In a brief c"e.remonybeforeth$ ship tailed. Left' to right: Paul Chapman.Gyr.
J. L. Dewitl. Mrs, Mary K. Bayley ef Washington. F. H, Payne,assistantsecretary of war; Mrs, Mary

L p.v-y-. Cincinnati- Com. George Fred and E. L. Jahncke,assistantsecretary ol the navy,
b

GIRL GUNMAN To

At 'td .e
He'erv Walsh swestheart of Frabcs Crow ey. gunman and police-VJUer-

is shown it tjtpdy of officers a'ter she was captured wth tne
you:) in siegecf theapartnentin.whieh they wer'e.livmg.Thpusacrds

Ntw Yorker's watched the spectacular giln fcjittte.
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WwbKI atmBm. ,A
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At . tittii VrrMt I'helo
Mra. Alice Olamond, wife of "Jack

"L,ess" Diamond, is shown as" she
went to the court house-I- n Catsklll,
N. Y, after she had been called to
testify .in racketeering Investigation.

TO ILEANA'S BETROfHAL
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Bucharest hasstarted plansTor elaborate functionsto honor the return of Princess lltana of Rumania
and' ArchdiiWe Anton ef whose betrothal recently was announced. A mutual fascination foravia-

tion ltd to tha Ileana Is shown In eentir her flying' costume,,at right among her library
books,'while at tha left la a recent portrait of her. j .
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INTERNATIONAL
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CAPTURED WITH CaIled
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TREJBIQ SPRING,
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undated
SetJI Yoshtbjfa, Japan's premier filer, seaplane

which started Tokyo flight United
States, around north (Pacific
Francisco thence Washington.

WOMAN GOLF STAR TO WED
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Glenni CoMett Greenwlcht Conn., one,6f America's leading
golfers, Edwin Vare, Phlladelphhi.

Qo)fer, fiancee

DOCTOR AND PATIENT

"SBPi57vsw
King Prajadhlpok (left), traveled America

cataractremoved operated
John Wheeler York Presbyterian hospital.

WHEN. TRAIN .TORNADO
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Hera'a what happens when tralr mests tornado.

wrecked eoachea crack Great Northern train shown
blown track tornado Fargo, person

killed Injured.

EXPOSITION OPENS IN PARISH
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Austria
romance.

ROYAL

MEETS

ALFONSO'S DAUGHTER BETROTHED
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Princess Beatrice, daughter ol Alfonso, exiled king of Spain, will
be married to Don Antonio Alvaro do Orleans (Inset) In Novemberc
December of this year. Cop Anton'o Is the son of Don Alfonso of
Orleans.

Named Moderator

Atsociattd Vtm Photo
Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudae of

Philadelphia waa elected modera-
tor of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church of the United
Statesof America at Ita conference
In Dltt-KiiF-

On RescueMission

Attainted frttt I'iolo
MaJ. Sidney Cotton salted from

England for Iceland with an air-
plane In which he wilt Join the
search tor ujuitlne Courtiuld,
British explorer missing on Green
una s ice cap., . iii..Hiyit Z
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Mrs. Alma Newton Anderson,
New York novelist, filed suit In
Chicagocharging Ernest R. Graham,
Chicago architect, and Thomas e,

private detective, with con-
spiracy and libel,

Her Dismissal Urged
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Jnoclalrd frtu Photo
The dismissal o Magistrate Jean

H. Norrls (aove)( first of New
YorkS two women magistrates, waa
recommended by Referee Samuel
Seabury, Severity arid unjudicial
coiiduct-wer-e two of tha charges.

SEEK NEW INTERPRETATION OF MOTHER'S DAY
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aasoclaTlon! Vh nrouo JM.i-- ! m,h.e.,, WJ'0 i,endo(, ,he New York meeting ol tha Maternity Ceptar
aKnii. Mr1, ,,'n,, Povelt wa urged to cooperate In a campaignTH&l?RoJlL,.PT? b,l!" lS'U,,y "ri Ue,t U rlohtJ Mri- - Chrl" A- - -- ndbrflh. MrL

former Mre. Herbert Hoover and Mra. Kermlt RaoaavelL
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